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Food Staff Values
Student Comments

Ed Council
IWill Publish
INewsletters

By ELAINE MIELE Education Student Councilj
Last of Serial . voted last night to publish two

Students’ comments are very valuable to food service. letters and one ]arger !
KoWert C. Proffitt, trail of the department, said |news magazin(, a selnester.This is one reason why he is m favor of student com-, The ne.VbleUer wIU cover spot
mittces meeting with food service staff members, he said, news concerning the College of

At present there are committees from each residence 1
hall unit who meet with dining larger news magazine will cover
hall Proffitt said, that basic functions of the College of
some of these committees are Education and articles on out-'
active and some do not accom-,standing seniors and professor in
phsii much. jeducation.

Assemblywoman Ellen Burke i The Monitor was discontinued;
(C.-Sr.), who is chairman of a I because the transactions with the!
committee to investigate food i printer of the paper took too muchi
service, said that she would be jtime, and by the time it came out,
in favor of an SGA committee [the news was old. I
which would meet with food! Bevetly Yunck, alternate chair-
service and give suggestions jman of the Monitor comimt-
and complaints. This would be tee, gave several suggestions ona good idea, she said, if the sug- .how the new newsletter could be
gestions ware carried out. .printed.

Miss Burke said that she hopes' The council will vote on the
her investigating committee can type of printing for the newsletter
satisfy the students in a more.at its next meeting,
concrete way than lust setting' The suggestion made by the Di-
up another committee. | vision of Counseling Student

She originally proposed a mo-'f-ou”c, l last week to have the In-
tion to the Assembly to tecom- ter-College Council Board print a
mend a fiee enterprise system ofl newsletter including news from
food service to the University. | a h °t the college councils was

I Proffitt said that since some voted clown by the council.
of the existing committees in the ; -

residence halis are not active, a Commercially speaking, the
Istudent government sponsoredTJouglas fir is more valuable than
jgroup might be extremely he’p-' anv °ther tree
Iful.

' j
"We are always open to sug- I

gestions from students," he 1
said. Most of the time students j
ask about dishes they would |;
like to have served more often, :
he said. j
Another example is that weight-*

conscious coeds have complained
about pastries for desserts. This
is why a choice of pastry or fruit
is given for desserts, he said. t

Students have also brought'
[recipes fiom home which food!
service has tried, he said

Johns Named
To MI Faculty

1)i Kk h;ti cl H Johns. profes-
sor of geology at tin? California
Institute of Terhnologv, lias h‘'en
named chan man of the Division
of Faith Sciences and proiesso:
of geology, effective July !

He succeeds Dr O Frank Tut-
t'e, who became Dean of the
College of Mineral Indii,!! le.s las)
monlli,

Until Johns arrives at the Uiv-'
vei >itv in July, Dr Benjamin F.
Howell, Jr, profc&soi of geo-j
physics and head of the Depait-
ments of Geophysics and Geo-1
chemistiy fot the pasl iO year.-,,
will seive as acting chairman of
tlie divi .ion '

Duung iccent years, Jahns has
Been attempting to develop a
theory of pegmatite genesis that
satisfactorily explains all known
relationships among these rocks.

He is author or co-author of 11
monographs and major reports
and editoi of and contributor to
a monogiaph on the geology of
southern California.

★ CATHAUM
Now: 2:11. 4:00. 5:49, 7:38: 9:30
Jeff Chandler. Jack Palance

‘lO SECONDS TO HELL’
BEGINS THURSDAYms
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★ NITTANY

Now: DOORS OPEN 6:45 P.M.
“Tension Attains a new Di-
mension” N.Y. Times

“A MAN ESCAPED”

Visiting Psychology Prof
To Lecture at Luncheon

Donald R. Meyer, professor of
psychology at Ohio Slate Univer-
sity, will discuss the work in his
lahoratoiv at a luncheon meet-
ing at noon today m Hetrel Union
dmmg loom Ac

He is co-author of an introduc-
toiy general psychology text

Meyer is visiting the campus
tins wck as a consultant on phys-
iological psvchology to the' De-
paitment of PsvehologV hut this
will he his onlv pubbe presenta-j
tion
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Millions now in use. Uncondi-tionally guaranteed. Makes bookcovers, fastens papers, arts andcrafis, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-
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Ag Council Discusses
Comprehensive Exam

By KAREN HYNECKEAL
In the wake of bluebooks,

term papers, daily quizzes, and
all the other woi'k which has
ben thrust upon students dur-
ing these last few days, the|

jAgriculture Student Council1
bravely continued its discus-
sion of examinations.

The subject was first introduced
to the council several weeks ago
by Dr. Paul M. Althouse, assistant
director of resident instruction in

jagriculture. He explained that a!
recommendation was made to the
administration to consider giving
comprehensive examinations to all
seniors in order to determine
their overall knowledge in their
field of study.

Last night one council mem-
ber cited a similar example from
the Ohio Slate University. Sen-
iors there were given a list of
197 questions two weks prior to

the examination, which in this
particular study was given to
those majoring in dairy science.
The actual examination was

oral. Each student was questioned
by members of the faculty for 3®
minutes. In the three years this
process was used, only one stu-
dent failed to meet the require-
ments

In 1943, however, this system
of testing was dropped because it
was too tirP.e-consuming and re-
quired too much work from the
‘faculty.
i Based on this example, the

council discussed the proposed
! comprehensive exam i n a lion.

(Continued on page eight)

PHILADELPHIA HOTELS
tAeaie&f SPAilcuielfiAia Stadium

OFFER SPECIAL LIBERTY BOWL ROOM RATES!
•.. tor Penn State students Economical regular ratet

and faculty for alumni and friends
Single rooms $5. Single rooms $ 6.50
Twin rooms pers. $4. Double rooms $ 8.50
Rooms for 3 or 4, ea. pers. S3. Twin rooms .$ll.OO

All rooms with private bath, and radio many with TV
Buses direct to stadium

Wire, phone, or write:

Jehnßarlram Sylvania
HH 8 Brood & locustStreets II Bj locust justoff Brood Street

Philadelphia 7, Pa. Ndladelphia 7, Pa.
XI6-1100 rfzH PE 5-7200

OUTING CLUB

ARCHERY EXHIBITION
7 P.M. TONIGHT

Tickets 25c at the HUB desk
and at the door

Co-eds attending demonstration
at the

STOCK JUDGING PAVILION
receive special hours

Present ticket stub to hostess

MAIN CLUB MEETING

Everyone Welcome


